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Ladiesand gentlemen,
An advertisementwith the words Churchfor sale,is not very uncommonin Dutch
newspapersanymore.Fact is that churchesand monasteriesin the Netherlands
are runningemptyfast. Lossof function,disuseand redevelopment
of religious
heritageis one of the biggestthemesin monumentcareof the coming
decenniumsin the Netherlands.
But it is alsoa rathercomplexissue.
The last twentyyears the Dutchsocietyhas changeddramatically.The
populationhas grownand showsa varietyof culturalbackground;more people
live in the cities;the averagelevelof educationhas risen;prosperityis
increasing;morepeoplewantto liveon theirown and the believein the
traditionalvaluesof the churchis vanishing.Nevertheless,
one out of two
Dutchmenfeelsconnectedto some kindof religion,includinglslam,Buddhism,
Hinduismor the Jewishreligion.And also more individualistic
orientatedspiritual
get
beliefs attentionand support.But on the average,becauseof the ongoing
secularisation,
less peoplefeel that religionis the centralissuein their lives.
Of coursethis has repercussions
for the religiousbuiltheritage.Less peoplevisit
the church;the groupof faithfulbelieversis shrinking.As a resultless money
comesin the collecting-boxes,
and consequently
the burdenfor maintaining
thoseenormousbuildingsis gettingheaviereveryday. Insteadof propercareful
managementand conservation
they are neglected,and sold,and not seldom
demolished.The priceof the groundon whichthey are built,is alwaysvery
expensiveand thus soldfor highprice.Whilethe catholicand protestant
churchesloosetheirfront seat position,otherreligions,especiallythe lslam,
needmore prayinghouses.
This is one sideof the processwe are witnessingthesedays.
The other is that the severaldifferentprotestantreligiouscurrentsmergedinto
one big nationalprotestantchurch.As a resultfewer churchesare neededand a
lot of churcheshavebeen pusheddown.
Thesetwo developmentsmake the reuseof churchesand monasteriesan urgent
necessity.lf a premisesstandsemptyand unusedfor a longtime,it will generally
deteriorate,which sometimesresultsin demolitionor greatlyincreasedcosts,
jeopardizingthe redevelopment
process,and eventuallydamagingthe cultural
valuesof the monument.Thus,redevelopment
shouldbe done in a properand
sustainable
way. New purposesshouldfit well intothe originalfunction.
lf we lookat the Dutchhistory,we see a largebuildingactivityof mostlygothic
churches.Since1200at least19.000churcheswere constructedand servedas
the focal pointof each community.They formed a well locatedand vital
landmark.But at the end of 2007 only 4240churchesstill had their religious
function,of which 1740 catholicand 2320 protestant.

The Dutchmonumentlist consistsof about61.000buildingsand has registered
This is only 5%. Most of the
amongthem 2607 churchesand 266 monasteries.
churchesare locatedin the westernand southern,mostlycatholic,provinceslike
Noord-Brabant
and Limburg.
Recentlya reportwas published,writtenas an assignmentof the bishopof
Haarlemand the bishopof Rotterdam.lt containedsome dramaticfacts and
figures.For example,since 1970in total927churcheswere closed.That means
25 churchesevery year. One third of them were demolishedand twothird had
been given a new function.Prognosesindicatethat the next ten years between
1000and 1200churcheswill closetheirdoors.This is a quarterof the total
churchescountrywide.
To make it even more urgent:of the totalamountof 170 monasteriesstillin use,
150 will losetheirreligiousfunctionwithinten years.Becauseno youngnovices
enterthesesecludedmonasteries,
the averageage of monksand nuns is over
75. Finaly,about150.000religiousobjectsand relictswill be relocatedto
differentplaces,withoutknowingwhetherthey will be lost foreveror offeredfor
sale the internetthe very next morning.
In orderto cope with these actualtrends in the long term, the solutionis to reuse
or demolishthe church.ls it that simple?No. In 2008the catholicand protestant
churchcommunitiesin the Netherlands
delivereda statementin whichthey
formulatedseveralbindingconditionsfor new use of emptychurches.One of the
conclusionsis that they preferdemolitionto 'unworthy'new functions.Also
mosquesare excludedfrom the new purposes;and they did not give an explicit
reasonfor this. Unfortunately,the discussionabout redevelopmentis very
emotionalmostof the time.That is a pity,becausethe use of a formerchurchas
a mosque,can smoothlyfit in the existingbuilding,withoutmayorchanging's.
Aboveall, in the nearfuturetwentyor more mosquesare needed.Fromthe
opinionof our CulturalHeritageAgency,mosquesand otherso-called'unworthy'
functions,likea discothequeor a supermarket,
are indeedappropriate,because
physical
interventions
than for examplethe
they need lesserspaciousand
implementation
of luxuriouslofts.The issueis, we haveto acceptand respect
from the church,becausethey are the ownerof the building
theserestrictions
and we, as the nationalgovernment,act onlyas advisors.
More accurate:the CatholicChurchthinksand acts differentlyas the Protestant
Church.The Catholicsthinkin a two-wayconcept:the churchstaysopen as a
houseof God or it will be demolished.Generallythey are not in favourof reuse.
As a result53% of the catholicchurcheshavebeendemolishedalready.But as
the Protestants
thinkless reluctantaboutgivinga secondlifeto religious
heritage,only 10%of the protestantchurchesare demolished.
In the firstyearsafter 1970as manychurcheswere demolishedas reused.But
since2000 reuseis threefoldcomparedto demolition.That is good news.
I like to elaborateon two moreconclusions
from this earliermentionedreport.
First,startingfrom 1970 lots of churchesbuilt in neo gothicstylewere
demolished.But in the eightiesespeciallythesechurcheswere rewardedand

saved.After 1990manypostwarchurchesbuiltbetween1940-1965were
demolished.But now theseso-called'ugly'churchesare revaluatedand receive
specialattentionand architecturalrewarding.
The secondconclusionis that churchesonce builton a vitalspotwithinthe
villageor city,were replacedby newlyconstructedbuildingsthat did not fit into
the neighborhood,
and oftenmadeof boring,grey concreteblocks.The
appreciation
of once strategiclocationsof churches,is lost somehow.That is
why the protestagainstdemolitionis gettinga loudervoice.
The DutchCulturalHeritageAgency,as partof the Ministryof Education,Culture
and Science,is designinga frameworkand is guidinga growingnumberof
transformationsthat are assignedtoday.The transformationsshould be done
with respectfor the unusualexperienceof the spacesof the former church.Also
the applicationof extrawallsin orderto keepthe unitsopen and alive,or
unnecessarybreakthroughs
that destroythe interiorspaceof the building,should
be avoidedas muchas possible.And a lastcriterion:the built-inconstruction
shouldbe reversible,so it could be brokenoff when new, maybe more proper
functionsare availableor necessary.
Anyway,redeveloping
churchesis an arduousprocess.lts successdependson
the type of building,its position,the regionand of coursethe willingnessof the
owner.Reusecan serveas an opportunityto revitalisethe neighbourhood
or the
totaldistrict.lt is a big change for the peoplelivingin the surrounding,but it is
also a big chance to strengthenthe local identity!
Now, let'shavea lookat somefine examples:like culturalfunctions:a theatre,
museumor musicperformances;
an apartment,a supermarket,
a bookshop;or
an office.
Mostemptychurchesare maintainedby localinitiatives,as churcheshave an
importantfunctionwithinthe identityof the neighbourhood
or districts.Socialand
culturalactivitiesare an excellentanswerto emptychurches.Howeverthe
exploitationof such new functionsoften causesa financialproblem.A
combinationof publicand privatefunctionslike office'scan offer a good
opportunity.By doingso, conservation
on the longrun is guaranteedand the
spatialcharacteristic
of the buildingis respected.An exampleof this publicprivatefunctionis the Majellachurchin Amsterdam:it is a publicarchivein
combinationwith the rentalof officespacesfor smallerentrepreneurs.Another
good exampleis the Posthoornchurch,alsoin Amsterdam:it is a multifunctional
spacefor theatreand culturalmanifestations,
and also combinedwith office
rental.Normally,churchescan be reusedmoreeasilyinto an officethan in for
exampleapartments,
for whicha lot of smallerroomsare neededwith extrawalls
and a greaternegativeimpacton the exterior.An excellentexampleof a
completecommercialredevelopment
is the libraryin the Dominicanchurchin
Maastricht.lt offersa sustainablefunctionwith a beautifulstand alone built-in
construction.

Ladiesand gentlemen,
We shouldtake into accountthat redevelopmentof churchesis often ambivalent
functionshave negative
and controversial.
Mostof the time sustainable
implications
of the protectedmonument.On the other
on the characteristics
hand,a churchchangedinto a twenty lofts has no financialexploitationproblems
at all. But the 'space'is gone.In otherwords,when a new functionis assignedto
a churchwhich accordingto our Agencyis well done and respectfulfor the
historicalbuilding,the necessityfor governmentgrantsor mortgagesis higher.
Functionswith a total cover of spacedo not leave much of the monumental
values,but won't needany subsidyfrom the government.So, it is very important
that (local)governmentsadjusttheir policiesto the developmentof non-profitable
of partialprofitabletransformedchurches,togetherwith the churchcommunities.
Some more actionsin favour of the re-useof religiousbuildingswere executed
recently.In 2008 the Year of ReligiousHeritagewas introducedin order to show
and sharethe urgencyof the problemof empty churchesand to developa
coherentpolicyon this matter.
Secondly,the governmentofferedhelp by raisingthe budgetsfor heritage
managementand conservation
of churches,includingredevelopedchurches,for
period
the
of 2010-2016with 40 millioneuro.These budgetsare appliedfor
grantsspreadover 6 years.
Two years ago the ministryof Cultureand the ministryof Housing,Spatial
Planningand the Environmenthavemanagedto investin total 9 millioneurofor
the years 2009-2012for redevelopmentof culturalheritageespeciallyin 40 socalledproblematicdistricts.A very importantfinancialinjectionof more than two
millioneuro each year.Till nowwe don'tknowpreciselyif the investmentis
worthwhile;we are waitingfor the first conclusions.
Thirdly,and I am reachingthe end of my paper,the NationalRestorationFund,
the'housebank'of our Agency,stimulatesnew churchownerswith low-rented
mortgagesof 5o/ounderthe marketprice,whichis lessthan 1,5 %. This
applicationis especiallymarkedfor the adjustmentsof churchesto new
functions.
As we haveseen,the heritageis constantlychanging,it helpsto shapegroup
identitiesand createa feelingof continuitydown the generations.
Therefore,religiousheritagehasto beliefin the future!
Thankyou very much.
Bdv 26-5-2009

